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Sometimes lijs money
lias ebbed away by then
But a little money each
day placein a8avings
account soon pxits hhn
out of the borrowing
class
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Get in on this today
It will safeguard to ¬
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GILA VALLEY
BANKTRUST

COMPANY

Pxrtait Free
In A6rderto bo bolno somethlno

during tfiSso dull times we will

make yotfa14x20 oVat 500 portrait
FREE Vewant you to show It to
your friends and advertise our work
A we ask of you send us 95c to
pay for posiage and boxing and we
will send tire portrait prepaid free
Mall your photos with 95c Give us
a trial No frame catch buy your
frame where you please We copy
anything and everything Money
back If not pleased

palmart CO

Hastings Nebr

STRATT0N LYNCH

Safford Arizona

Welker Bros Transfer
CD arid ElMtR WELKER Props

FREIT BY TRUCKS TAKEN TO
AU PARTS OF GRAHAM AND

GREENLEE COUNTIES

Householed Goods Moved to
Any Part of Town

PRICES REASONABLE

New and Second Hand

Furniture

Perfection Oil Heaters
Cook Stoves and Ranges
U fact aojrthlai In th HmIiU Ha

AGENTS FOR
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

GARCIA NORTE
HAfcALSON BUILDING

SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
4

BOUGHT AND SOLD
All kinds of furniture

repaired
Prices reasonable

Traynors Furniture

Store
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ritAPTEK XVI 1 ho siego continue

Iiullfrton vainly endeavoring to Indues
abandon Broushton He final

nmUune M purposo to destroy the
iLfthoiise with Its defenders They de
fy him

CHAPTER XVlI UslnB dynamite the
have Tworably and Broughtonbetlesera

atthelr last gasp when the rescuing par ¬

ly from Atropla arrives headed by
Uroutfhton s acquaintance Beasley who
U Daddy Hirams nephew With the
nariv i Jeanle As an explanation of her

she hands Stanford hi

iwi ta the Old Cinnabar which she had
taken to have recorded a precaution ht
had neglected Bcasley arrests Broughton
or the theft and destruction of the con
tructlon car

CHAPTER XVI11 A charge of dyna
mite aimed by Bullerton at the shaft
house exploded in the mine and the my

terv of the Hood Is revealed The water
had been deliberately Introduced Into flu
iift and arrangements made to keep It

with the object of discouraging
ultimately freezing out Brough

fona grandfather Stanford and Hiram
dffeov tw method and destroy It
nMuirhlon announces his Intention of

he mine with Daddy Hlrarf
ii his partner and Beasley as his toro

the matter of the construction car
hintt forgotten To his Intense disgust
ianle Induces Broughton to promise not

Bullerton the only poMlble
lSfePnce being that she lore tlie eilow

rilKPTEIt XIX With the aid of
Beasley Broughton Interests capital In
the rnlns and the future of the Old Cln
nabar seems assured

CHAPTEU XX Realizing his debt tu
Hiram and to Jeanle for therecover of
his property Broughton assures tfce uirl
he will not prosecute Bullerton but she
does not appear particularly grateful
Finally the true situation apparent to
any one less deeply In love and possibly
ess dense dawns on Stanford and he

realises that he has found the Girl the
Horse and the Dog and particularly THE
CURL

CHAPTER XX

Cousin Percy Wires

It was on the evening of the fourth
days absence that lleusley nnd I left
the train at Atropln and took th
mountain trail In reverse for n return
to Ui high bench on Old Cinnabar
Beasley riding n borrowed horse and
t Un xallrn nnnv wlilrh Dnilriv Hlrntn
had sent down to the station by one ol j

the newly Imported workmen
Just as we were leaving tli rnlh

rond station Buddy Fuller the opera
tor ran out to hand me a telegram
Since It was too dark to see to rend It

and I supposed naturally that It was
nothing more Important than a bid
from some machinery firm anxious to
supply our needs I thought It might
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Lets Have It Out Jeanle I Said

wait stuck ft Into my pocket nnd
promptly forgot It

Our talk as we rode together up the
pow familiar trail was chiefly of busi-

ness
¬

tho business of reopening the
mine and It was not until we were
nenrlng our destination that the ex
marshal satdf v

Still stlckln In jour craw that jou
aint a goln to pop the whip atCharlcy
Bullerton 1

It is I answered
Well now why not
Principally because I have promised

somebody that I wouldnt prosecute
Not III Twombly hed never ast

you to do anj thing like that
Jso not Daddy Hiram

He didnt press the mntter any
further nnd wo rode on in silence As
wc approached the neighborhood of
the mine evidences of the forthputtlng
activities began to manifest them
belyes

Daddy Hiram met us at the door of
his newly repaired cabin ncross tho
dump head and Insisted upon tnklng
care of the horses Beasley and I
waBhcd up nt the outdoor bench-nnd-basi- n

lavatory and when we went In

Jennie had supper ready for us

She didnt sit at table with us

The Guardian the Giia Valley Like the Sunshine

CTIIBNERS SONS
from which I argued that she nnd her
father hnd jilremly eaten nnd I
thought bhe purposely avoided mc
nvolded meeting my ee at Jeust I

didnt wonder nt it Her position as
I had It figured out was rather awk ¬

wardly anomalous By this time I

hnd fully convinced myself thnt she
was In loe with Bullerton nnd wns
probably engaged to be married to
blmj and that It wns only her native
honesty thnt had driven her to tnke
sides ngninst him In the struggle for
the Cinnabar prompting her to do the
one thing which hud knocked his ne
farious scheme on the head namely
the recording of my deed

Knowing nothing but hnrd work
Daddy lllrnm wns running the deep
weU pumps himself or rather tnklng

ine night shift on them and about ten
oclock Just as I had made up my mind
to go to bed nnd let the repairing ac
tivities tnke care of themselves I snu
Jennie going over to the boiler shed
with a pot of rreshly rande coffee for
her father Here wa mv chance I

thought so I waited nnd cornered her
as she came back

Lets have It out Jeanle I said
which I confess wns a sort of brutal
wny to begin on the woman I loved
nnd yet the only wny If I was to go on
remembering that she belonged to nn
other man We can nt least be good
friends cant we

No she returned with a queer lit-

tle twist of her pretty lips and a flash
of the blue ejes Im afraid we cant
even be that or those any more Mr
Broughton

It wns awkward for both of us
standing there before the open cnbln
door and I pointed to the bench where
Daddy lllrnm was wont to smoke hla
evening pipe In good weather

Wont you sit down untU we can
sort of flnll It out I begged

Its no use whatever she object-
ed

¬

nevertheless she did sit down and
let me sit beside her

I know Just how distressed you
mint be I began nnd perhaps I can
lift a bit of the load fiom your shoul-

ders There will be no legal steps
taken against your against Charles
Bullerton

Thnnk you she snld Just as short
is that

And that Isnt nil I went on Aft
er we got Into the ore and have soino
real money to bliow for It Im going
to make over a shnic In the Cinnabui
to jour father and put him In n posi ¬

tion to do the right thing by you when
you ninrry And hell do It you know
hell do It

How kind she munnuied look
Ing straight out in front of her

It Nit kindness Its bnre justice
i -
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Between you jou two have saved my
legacy for me

I wish now It hadnt been saved
she exclaimed as as you
plense

Truly I thought the ways of women
are past finding out or at least the
way of a maid with a man Is

Cant I say anything nt all without
putting my foot Into U7 I asked Id
despnlr You brenk a mans back
with a load of one day and
toss him lightly out of your young life
the next I I hnvent done to
earn jour to earn the back of your

hand Jennie or If I have I dont
know what It Is

You have committed the ¬

able sin she accused coolly I dont
wonder that Miss Rnndle took your
ring off

I wasnt going to let the talk shift
to Llsettc not If I knew it nnd could
help It

What Is the sin I
asked

To to think a per
son cnpahle of a thing when a person
Is not to just tnke It for granted
that a person Is gulltj-- oh with a
little stnmp of her foot I cant bear
to talk about it I

I guess Its n part of a mans equip
ment to be dense nnd sort of stupid
In his deullngs with women I menn
Slowly so slowly thnt I thought the
catch would never snap and hold my
fool mind crept hnck along the line

blindly for the point nt
which nil this fiery townrd
me hnd begun back and still back to
that moment of our
Paddfs and mine nt the
door with tills dear girl her
nuns from her fathers neck ant with
me saying Im not hurt either Wel-

come
¬

home Miss Twombly or should
I say Mrs Bullerton

Jeanle I I gasped do you menn
that youre not going to marry Chnrles
Bullerton thnt you never meant to

Of course Im not I she retorted
with a savage little out thrust of the
adorable chin But you thought so
small of me that you simply took It
for granted I

I wagged my head In deepest hu-

mility
¬

Im as the dust under your pretty
feet Jennie please dont trample me
too hard Bullerton that Is er we
had a scrap the next morning after
you went awny you know and I
well he rather got the worst of It
And when I had him down nnd was
trjing to make him tell us where you
were even your father thought j oud
gone off with hhn be said youd
planned to go with him to get mnr
rlcd but thnt you had failed to show
up at Atropia In time for the train

He told a He because that Is the
way he Is made and he couldnt help
It she snld simply still as cool ns
a cucumber He said we were going
to Angels to get mnrrled and I I
didnt say we werent I Just let him
talk nnd didnt sny at all

Wont you tell me a bit more I
begged

Yon dont deserve It the least lit-

tle
¬

bit but I will It began with the
deed your deed to the mine One
da when you were over at the shaft
house nnd hnd left your coat here In
the cabin I hw him take the deed
from your pocket when he didnt know
I was looking He read it and put It
back qnlckly when he heard me stir-
ring

¬

In the other room I knew it
hadnt been recorded you nnd Daddy
had both spoken of that I felt sure
hed tnlte It again and perhaps de

We will not let any or are
not come into our store we will not let poor

stuff go out of our store into your you
get and from us are
through and through

now to buy your and from
us You will like them so well that we will soil you

you buy to put on your table
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Covers

vindictively

obligation

anything

unpardon

unpardonable

misunderstand

searching
Indignation

deliverance
shnfthouse

untwisting

anything

Our
Vegetables

arrive Dail-y-
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fruits vegetables which

right
home When

fruits vegetables they sound

Begin fruits vegetables

everything
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stroy It At first I thought Id tell
vou or Daddy or both of yon But I
knew that would menn trouble

We were never very far from the
fightlnc edge In thofe days I admit ¬

ted Bullerton had shown me the
gun he alwars carried linden his nrm
nnd hnd told me what to expect In
rase I were foolish enough to lnj my
temper

I know she nodded He killed
a mnn once it was when I was a
little girl nnd we were living In Crip ¬

ple Creek He wns acquitted on the
plen of self defe se So I didnt dnre
sav am thing to you or to Daddy
Whnf I did was to steal your deed
myself when I hnd n chance Dnddv
has some blank forms Just like It and

I

Free

AN IM TO

Youft

I sat up one night In my room and
made a copy It wasnt a very good
ropy your grandfathers handwriting
was awfnlly hard to Imitate Besides
I didnt have any seal Bnt
I thought It might do for for some ¬

thing to bo stolen Then I hid the
real deed and put the copy back In

the envelope In yor
And Bullerton finally stole It Just

as you thought he would I put In

Continued next week

FROM BONITA

Mrs Frank Boyles of Bonlta Is the
guest for several days of Geot

Felshaw
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Our New
in this

We are giving away the following mere If you send for a
tester is 300 cash or check with order wo will give you free one of the
four special offers
iso 1 A set of 4 Champion X spark

plugs
No 2 3 A C Champion titan

plug3
No 3 3 Splitdorf mica spark
No 4 One inner tube size 30x3 or
30x3y2

Page Three

WEAVER
Insurance

VALLEY BANK

SALE

To

nindisc
wltfcli

spark
plugs

BIRTHDAY

GILA

GARAGE MEN When you see how
valuable this Tester is

shop use you will not be without
them Special prices Garage men

shop only
Write us

This inner tube i no cheap stuff but new stock A l quality and guaranteed
Spark plugs are genuine and Splitdorf plugs Just send name of car

l year it was made we will send the right size tester and the proper type of
spark plug for your car Ask your garage man what it means to have the proper
amount of If you test your cylinders and the valves or rings are
leaking you will soon know it with the use of the tester and when you find any
leaking have your local garage man fix them up A Ford should have 55 pounds
Send for full list of cars IIow many pounds have you1 This
Special Offer is good for only 30 days and only tester be sold by this offer
to any member of family

Now is the time to get some extra spark plugs or an inner tube free We pay
shipping charges to your door Make money orders or checks payable

CO
945 S FIGUEROA STREET LOS CALIF

Local Dealers and Agents wanted Write for Territory

Artistic Printing Our

Specialty

Printing

Solicited

AN NEXT WFEK BILL IS COIN TO HAVE A PARTY

GOIN HIS TOO SAY WHEN IS

BO

notarial

pocket

Mrs

Free

McOAEEOLL

COMPANY

BARBEQUED

SATUEDAY

CRAWFOED

Introduce
Tester Locality

compression

ATTENTION

Compression
for

to
wi use

Champion

compression

compression
one to

a

all all to

AUTO COMPRESSION TESTER
ANGELES

and Dance

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

FINE

Commercial

Invitations

Programs

JOB
PRINTING
RING UP PHONE 115

Free
Compression

All Orders Promptly

Delivered
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